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wiiminftonians Abroad. 1

Mr,John 'H.:; Marshall, whose 'retnrn
from Fernandina is spoken of elsewhere,
urougni wun mm lor us a nice littieciubof
subscribers of gentlemen formerly resident
irrthis city and Smith ville, all of whom;
we are pleased to learn, are doing well in
their new homes. Among these are Mr.
Walter Sherwood, '

iiu engineer on trie At--
lantic, Gulf & West India Transit Bail
Road, lunning from Fernandina toljOedar
Keys; Mr. James Lee, formerly Captain
of the night police under Mayors Dawson
and VanBokkelen, who is now employed
at Look s steam: saw mills at Brunswick, him a good hug as he expressed his admi-Ga- .,

and Capt. Vm. Bell, and his iroth-- ration of his delicate skill. This is a

THIS PAPER -p-

cBtisuKD every afternoon, Sundajs ex

ited by
JAMES k PRICE,

X31T0BS AKD PROPRIETORS.

- SUBSCRIPTIONS, P08TAQE PXID :

0n(, year, $5.00; Sir months, $2.50; Three
.months, $1.25 ; One mOnth, 50 cents.

The paper will be delivered by carriers, free

o charge, in any part of the city, at the abore
-- ate?, or 13 cents per week.

'' Advertising- - rates low and liberal.

'T Subscribers wril please report any
and all failures to receive their papers regu--

Mail Hours.

The mails will close at the City Post Oflice'

until further notice as follows :

V ...Vw.rn f niirhH mails for all points North.
Hast and West of Weldon, daily at 6:30 PM

Dailv tnrougu auu wjSKS .
5:30 P M

fiirlf atnn. nauv ai...... 5:30 A 11

Western mails (C C Railway) daily
(except Sundays,).......... 6:30 P II

Charlotte mail closes at...... ..... 4:30 P M

Kavetteville, and offices on Cape
Fear River, Mondays and Fridays, 1:00 PM

Favetteville by fCarohna Central
Railway, daily (except Sundays) 5:30 A M

Onslow C. H. and; intermediate of-- .

ficea every Friday 6:00 A M

The SmithvilhtLinails, by steamboat, close at
ft VM, dailv, except Sundays. ....

Mails for JSasv Hill, Town' Creek, Bell

' c a xr
delivered from 6:30

i
A M to. 7:15,r PM,

and on Sundays iroui 10 v.au a ol.
Stamo Oilice open trom 8 A M to 12 M, and

.r i-- A t :
from 2 to 5:30-PM- JHuuc; viua wr ivcgia--

...v. " u "- -ttr jepariiiit"' "i"-- "

fifaniDs for gale at ffeneral delivery when
stamp office is closed. .

-

Key Eoxe3 accessible at-Ttl- l hours, day and

"'frails collected from street boxes every day
at 5 i' M.

CAROLINA.
V

'.Several inches of snow in Weldon on
Thursday. :

1

Mr. Edward Mason, an old citizen, die
at Windsor last Monday.

!ve'ral Northern "gentlemen have been
looking up farms near Salisbury.

The Baptist Parsonage in Charlotte has
been completed and is now occupied. .

. lris

Weldon was treated o an aurora bore--
alis, tbe'first of the season, last Wednes-
day. ..

" The new Raleigh graded school is to be
opened in July in the old Exacutive Man-

sion. .;' ; .
' '

The Charlotte Observer understands
that there is some serious talk of estab
lishing a daily in that city.

Andrew Dunkers, colored, a train hand
on the Western N. C. Railroad, wan run
over and killed at Marion recently.

The Hickory Press is responsible for
the statement thatJMr. R. F. Baird of that
county has drawn a large legacy in the
Kaufman Lottery f Texas.

An Englishman by the name of Smith
writes to Gov. Brogden to buy yacant
lands of the State and wants to pay for
them in old' Nrtli Carolina six per cent,
soiip.. w

The Hickorv Press savs: ,A negro
man named James Denney fell oft the
lumber train iiear Bridge water, last
rimrsdav night knd died from the effects
of the fall on Friday night. -

The Rockingham Spirit saj's : A young
man. son of Travis .Quick, while engaged
packing cotton in this viciuity on Thurs-
day last, was struck on the head , by a
falling ''screw-pin-" and instantly killed.

The; Windsor Times says: On last
Wednesday night the gin Wise, on the
Cedar Landing farm belonging to Messrs.
Uillahi & Taylor was burned. This was
evidently the work of some devil in hu-ni- an

shape. Loss $1,500, with about half
insurance.

The Hickory Pres says :,--A gentleman
from Watauga county informs us that :a
lady, Mrs. KirbJ, living near the Richland
settlement in Caldwell, lost eight children
with the diphtheria. Four of them were
lying dead irt the house at once and were
all carried to their lonely resting places
together. ' ' '

-- The Weldon 'Newt says : Simou Rag-lan- d,

the negro who committed a rape-o- n

the person of Miss Bedgood, in December
last, was tried and convicted jThursday? at
Tarboro. Sentence had not: been passed
up to a late hoar last night.

On Monday Mr. George Dixon, Who

shot and killed the negro Lockhart at
"Red Hill" church, sometime Slimmer be-

fore last, was tried and found guilty of
manslaughter. An appeal will probably
le taken. '

John Williams, the murderer, with
EUas Powell, of Mr. E. Coleu, the Jewish
merchant of Whitakers, was triett ou
Weduesdav. found guilty of murder, in
the first degree, and will Ik? sentenced this
week. '

The Raleigh News sajs : Abram Scott,
a well known colored citizen of this place,
droiiicd dead at the depot of the North
Carolina Rtilroad yesterday afternoon, as
he was on the point of 1 earing for home
on the Chatham train. He died after h
had taken his scat.- - He was about 70
years of age. He was a well-kno- wn aut;
well-to-- do man, owiug several houses anc
lots in this city and a plantation and mil
in Chatham county. He was bora free
and was universally respected.

Tho Rockmgham Courier says: A ick
& Mebane of Wilmington shipped on last
Monday 10 bales of Rockingham Sheeting
to England. 1 his is an experiment which
will no doubt prove successful. The
Granite ville and other Southern factories

- have shipped goods to England with sat
isfactory results ; and we are inclined to
believe that the Great Falls will be more
successful, for it is an admitted fact that
the sheeting manufactured here is of finr
quality than that of any ether factory in
the South. Since . writing the above we
learn from Col. Leak, the President of the
Great Falls Manufacturing Company, that
he has received an order for goods from
the East Indies.

from our friends on anr and all subject? of jrene.
ral interest but:' 4i:f-- t i

The name of the writer 'roosaWani be fur- -
nished to the Editors. V f ,

Communications mut b written onir on
one side of the paper. 4 -

Personalities must be avoided.

And it is especially and particularly under
stood that the editors do not always endorse
the views of correspondents, unless so stated in
the editorial columns,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

UNDERTAKER AND CABINET HAKER,

J.W.Woolvin,
CORXER PRINCESS Jt SECOND STS.,

WILL PREPARE CASKETS AND
in anr stvle desired, at hnrt nntio

Metallic Cases always on hand, l'artiesl in
the country can communicate br letbr or tel
egraph, and will be supplied by next train.

eD 104-- 1 f-c- w
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VALENTINES !

QOMIC,

SENTIMENTAL, and

"HIT-E- M IIA Rl."
Now ready and for ?ale by

- S. JEWETT,

Bookseller and Statione

feb 5-- tf 21 North Front St.

raCHMTS !
YOUR CUSTOM IS WANTED.

Inducements are offered to Purchase

VOUR

BLANK m mum
AT

YATES' :Boolcstore,
jan 31 . - 98-- jf

WUJvniNrGTON
CORN MEAL & FL0URMILLS
, To my friends and the public at large : It
affords me pleasure to be able to inform mv
friends that I' am" now prepared to gumlr
them with i

CORN MEAL, PEARL HOMLW,
GRAIN, HAY, FEED, Etc.,

fresh from the Wilmington Com Meal and
Flour Mills, which have Deen fitted up since
November last with all the latest and best im-
provements. The FlOur department will be
completed bv April next send on your or-
ders. I will guarantee satisfaction in everv
instance. Very Respectfullv,

W; P. OLDHAM.
Wilmington, Feb. 3, 1676. febt-3- t

OPERA HOUSE.

i CMipTOP IDIV

MONDAY EVE; FEBRUARY 7

JOSH BILLIIIGS!
h 0AGE OF FOBUX73X,
GREAT AMERICAN ALMINAX MAKER

and PRINCE OF HUMORISTS,
In one of his Exquisitely Funny and En

tertaiiuBg .' .', -- ... j'-- '-

Humorous Readings.
The same as recently riven in Baltimore,

Richmond, Washington, Norfolk, Portsmouth
and other cities on the route-o- f hi Farewell
Southern Tour, before crowded and fashion-
able audiences. pT Rem ember the first: and
only time of Josh Billings in Wilmington- - i
Monday evening nxt, Fbrmary 7w j j

General admii$sioiv 75 cents ) removed cu-a-

without extra charge now orr sale at Hebis-berger'- st

Book store, Secure your places and
avoia tne crowa at tne aoor feW-- lt

CARPENTER s MALLARD,

5 Practical Manufacturen of '

HARWE3Sf CSi
SADDLES AND TRUriKO.-- -

Full line of Horse Blankets, Collars, Hamefl,

Backhand, and all kinds of Saddlery Good.
The cheapest Hons in the State.

Trunks
pr Repairing attend to promptly. ;T23

nov 9 j , , 2tf
DRY GOODS. FANCY ARTICLES

Is still the place for
"

'.

NOTIONS & FANCY GOODS.

W. FYFE
'

Is to clear oat his stock of. f

i

WINTER GOODS--
i -

Please call and examine his prices which can

FAVORABLY COMPARE
, .

'
; with any either in j

MEW I YORK
OU ELSEWHEItE.

XTih. Pvfes Prices
WILL ASTONISH YOU.

jan 24 tr

WAMTED-I- .

mOBENT, A HOUSE SUJTABLE FOR
. 'a va mail family, in a healthy locality and con-

venient for buiines. Priei to be moderate.
Address IOP.OrfBox 113.

jan 18

7, 1876. NO. 104.

What is it 1

Can anv of our readers give us the key
the following transpositoh:
vou transpose what ladiesx wear
You'll see what faithless lovers are ; .. '

Again, if you transpose the same,
Vou'll see an aiic ent Hebrew name:

Transpose again, and then you view. , ,
What all on earth desire to do ;

Transpose the letters yet once more
What bad men do yon'll then explore.

. City Court..
The following cascfc were .disposed of
Mayor Canaday this morning:

First came the case of Jerry Forbes
charged with larceny ; for stealing chickens
from Ir. Geo. Hooper, he was bound over

the sum of $500; for stealing a turkey
and hen from Millie Arnold, he was
boimd ovei.in tlje. same amount

Colyer Taylor.alias Sam Colyec, charged
with disorderly conduct, cursing and
abusing a woman, fined $20 and costs or

days on the streets.
Sallie McCarson, disorderly conduct,

case continued. V

Nearly a Fire.
This morning, a hort while after 9

o'clock, as a gentle man was standing in
front of Mr. J. H. Allen's jewelry store, he
noticed that the store was gradually filling
with smoke ; Mr. Allen had stepped out of

store for a few minutes, and had locked
door, so the gentleman could no

gain admittance; in a few minntes how-

ever, he .saw that gentlenm coining, and
informed him of the fact; thev entered the
stove to-geth- er, and going back to the
store, found a lot of kindling wood, and a
largo wooden box both on fire.. - Water
was immediately procured, the fire around
ths stove put out, and the box still on fire,
was carried to the back door and thrown
out into the yard. The fire scorched the
wall paper a little, but the. most damage
was done by the water, which being thrown

Mr. Allen's work bench, mimed several
fine watches that were lying there, and al-

so a lot of jewelry. The fire is supposed
have caught from a burning coal, falling

from the stove on the lightwooS.

Per Railroad, j

The following are the consignees of the
7:30 freight train oh the W. & W. R.
R., this morning :

C D Myers, T D Kline, W C& A R R,
John Dawson, Adrian & oilers, S Han
stein & Co, G II W Rungc, G Myers, J C
Heyer, E Pescbau & W, Edwards & Hall,
Johnson & LI well, D Pigott, Grten & F,
Hayden & G, A H YauBokkelen,fGco R
French. Evans & YonG, L Brown, G
Chandler, West A' Co, Curtis & Boatwright:
J&H Samson, Giles & Murchison, N
Jacobi, A Silgeman, C W Yates, C M Yan--
Orsdell, Wm Fyfe, A Shrier S Kasprowicr,

Heinsberger, S Jewett, II li;rkhinier.
DeRosset &; Gj.

DIED.
PECK. In this city, February 6th. at 4 A.

M., of Diphtheria, GEORGE A., only son of
George A. and Lizzb P. Peck, aged 3 years,

montn ana 1 days.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
THE ANNUAL MEETING

THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THEQF
Cape Fear Agricultural Association will be

held at the Court House, on FRIDAY, the

11th February, at 7:30 P. M.

feb 7-- 1 1 T. C. DkROSSET, Socfy.

NOTICE !
N ADJOURNED MEETING OF THE

1 Seamen's Friend Society will be held at
the Seamen's Bethel Tuesday, the 8th inst,

rTfa.! Ueid of 0.,'
is requested. B. F. MITCHELL,

feb 7--2 1 Secretary.

WIZ.EIINGTOri, U. C,
Febstaet, 4th, 1 676 .

SEMI-ANNU- AL DIVIDEND.

HE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THET
Bank of New Hauorer hare this day declared

a dividend of FIVE per.ee n t. out of the earn

in'gsof the Bank for the six months ending

Januarv 31st. Parable on and after the 15th

int.
S. D. WALLACE,

.'.."'!feb 7.st.na
"- - Cashier.

UNDERWRITERS' SALE.

m TUESDAY NEXT, 6TH INSTANT,
.. , 'U ':

M we will .sell, at I the Depot of the
"I i .

W., C A A. R. R. (West s de of the river,
per order, and' underinsppcUon of Agent of

i

Underwriters, and for account of whom it
1

may concern,

t or bae MERRY MAN ACO.'S CELE-- D

lOV BKATED AMMONIATED I S--
solved BONES, slisbdr damased on the

voyage to this port.
CRONLY L MORRIS, ,

fcb7 U Auctioneers.

I ILL EADS AND LETTER PAPER
,-- - IT TBI-'---:

BEYIEW OFFICE.

Professional Admiration.
An eminent voun: sunrcon of our citv.

,

one who has practised for many years in to
the hospi-y- s of a targe citj, was called If
upon a few days sinco"to jerform a deli- -
cate operation upon the throat of a youth
whose speech was imperfect. The lad
was chlorofornied and the operation "was
performeti successfully the presence of
two other practitioners, one of whom was
so overcome with admiration at the
skillful manner in which it waa Jier- - by

formed that at its close he seized the
operating surgeon in his arms and gave

in

fact.

Presents for Everybody.
.And now comes a man with a chromo

for everybotly who can be induced to
expend some of his scarce greenbacks for

chance at a set of furniture, valued (by
CO

magic) at $45. This reminds us, aud
will remind others, of the fact that some

the gullibles paid for tickets to a some-

what similar show on Christmas night.
But the show didn't went oft'j although
the magician did, with the money aud
presents too. Perhaps . that vas apart of
the performance not down on the bills;

all events the money and the man both the
disappeared, probably by magic, and the
those " presents for everybody" have not
turned up as yet in Wilmington.

County Commissioners.
The Board of County Commissiauers

met in regular monthly session this
morning at 10 o'clock, present, J. G.
Wagner,; Chairman, Commissioners, A. H
Morris, Delaware Nixon and S. YariAm- -

riuge.
Minutes of the last monthly meeting

and special meetings were read and ap-

proved.
on

The resignation of J. A. Hewlett, as
Constable of Harnett township was ac
cepted, v to

q;uo 1Cp0rt 0f tnc Auditing Committee
fQr January 187G, was received and or--

deredto be spread on the minutes. 1

The Treasurer's report for the saiLe

month was received and ordered, to be
spread on the minutes. - '

The followin persons were granted
licenses : Messrs. F. W Meyer, R. B.
Burnett, IL Woebsy, J. M. Bremer and
Phillip Harris, agent.

The following township claims were
ordered paid by the Board : Joseph High-smit- h.

Harnett township, $3 30. AVftT.

Moore, Cape Fear township, 4 02. Win.
Moore, Wilmington township, and

taansterreii to tool, liear & tiro.. ou do. P
Alex Sampson, Wilmington 1 township,
and transferreil to Sol Bear & Bro., $20
35. H. E. Scott, Cape Fear township,

17 85. m. Moore, Cape Fear town
ship, 7 32. J. C. Hill, Wilmington
tow nship, transierrea to l.. oners, 514. 1

l- - s, ummgion lownsnip,
20 ; the same, i ; the same, &2o 50. J .

W.Whitney, Wilmington townshiptrans- -

ferred to Sol. Bear & Bro. $7 C7. C. H.
Strode, Wilmington township, transferred
to Sol. Bear & Bro., $6 47. Henry
Brewingtoh, Wilmington township, $4.
Joseph Highsmith, Harnett township,

1 42. The Board took a recess until
this aftsrnoon at 3 o'clock.

The Cumberland.
Mr. John II. Marshall, who went out

on the steamer Cumberland to Florida, as
rilotandMr.T. JcffSmm,,EnSincrofthe
boat, returned here Saturday night, trom
them we gain some account, of the tnp.
The weather was delightful and propitious
and the voyage, in its entire length, was a

pleasant Tne. The Cumberland leftSmith--
ville on Friday, the . Ist ult.. at 3.40 A.

. .
M. and reached Ueorgetown the same

W i A I
afternoon at i o ciock. ieit ueorgeiown
at 7 A. M. Saturday morning and arrived
.it Charleston at 3.10 P. M. of the same

day, where they remained over until Mon - 1

day, and from whence the balance of the

trip was all performed through inland
watvrs. Lett Charleston at J OclocK on

Monday morning, arrived at Savannah on
Thursday at 11 A. M., left barannah on
Friday at 2 P. M. and arrived atfernan- -
dina on Saturday, the 29th, at 4.20 P.M.
The boat was tied up every uight and the
actual running time net ween inmuvuie
and Fernandina was but 71 hours and 40
minutes which is one of the best trips on
record"for a stern wheel boat. Mr. W.S.
Woouard, formerly of the New. York

South , will remain at rernaudina-a- s the
Agent olT the boat, and to him the Cum- J

beriand was formally turned over the
afternoon of her arrival there. - i

TteWhiskevflask in book form is doubt -
'

less intended for those who are always

LQCA NEWS.
Index to Hew Advertisements.
S. D. Wallace, Cashier. Semi-A- n-

nual Dividend.
T . C. DeRosskt, Sect'v --Anuual Meet--

ing.
l MoB AcHocersUn- -

derwriter's Sale.
i. v. aiiTUMitij., secretary .Notice
J W. Woolv in Undertaker . and

Cabinetmaker.
T. HeinsbekivEr Mv Opinion.
Jah. W.TiippiTT If You Want, &e.
Carpenter & Mallard Harness,

Saddles and Trunks.

Blue Monday on the wharf to-da- y.

Day's length 10 hours and 35 vmiuutes.

owmusmi) jhbom, irom Baltimore, is
pxiwrtol hpr Hiw aftnrrw-- X ..iwiuwn

1 he Bank of New Hanover lias de- -

clared a' semi-annu- al dividend of .'five per
cent.

Swedish barque Sundsvatt, from this
P0lt arrived at Amsterdam on the 1st in- -

staut.

The types, on Saturday made us .say
Daniel instead of DaVid B; Mitchell, as
we wrote it. !

Each of the months of January, April,
July, October and December of this year
contains five Sundays.

The Wilmington Light Infantry are
ordered out for a full dress parade w-'

afternoon at 3 o'clok. A full turnout
expected on the occasion. ;

Brig Brothers, Kenealy, from Vilmiug-to-n

for Antwerp, has arrived off the South
Foreland near Deal; she is also rep orted
to have lost anchor and chain.

Cold enough yesterday for fires all
through the house and warm enough to-

day to read or sew by the open window.
Eminent! v unseasonable weather.

Messrs. Cronly & Morris will sell at
afuction to-morr- ow at the: depot of the
Wil: Col: & Aug: R. R. for account of
whom it may concern, 189 bags ammoni- -
ated bones. '

: When a man sets his whiskey down on
the bar, takes you affectionately by the
button hole and clears his . throat, flee for

your life. He is a candidate going to ex.

plain his position. i

There is a man in Wilmington so close

tlmt when ho attends church he occupies
the pew farthest from the pulpit to save

the interest on his money while the col- -
lectors are passing the plates for contri-

bution.', " ' ;'

Personal. '

Capt. T. D. CJillespicf Manager of the
Southern Express Company in the two
Carolinas, is in the city for the purpose of
making the arrangements necessary for
the transfer of the Wooten's ! Express line
to that of the Southern Express Company.
This latter have now in hand the entire
route.

Thought it was a Fire.
The roof of the kitchen on: Mr. James

C. Muuds' premises, corner of Third and
Mulberry streets, took fire last 'Saturday
afternoon and at one time it was thought''!that a lively conflagration j. would be the
result, but the flames were happily
squelched before the alarm become general.

Mr. W. II. Sadler.
This gentleman, President jof the well

known Busiuess College, in Baltimore, is
at present in the city and favored us with
a call this morning. Air. Sadler, is trav
eling with Josh Billings on his tour
through the South and extending an al-

ready considerable acquaintance among
the people of this section. j

Some County Figures.
The Raleigh News publishes the yalue

of the real estate1 and personal property
in some of the counties iu the State. It
places Wake first, with a ; valuation of
$8,246,217 ; Mecklenburg uext, at $6,-058,6- 54,

and New Hanover third, at
$6,010,904. This last is exclusive of
Penderrthe valuation dating for the fiscal
year ending September 80. The valua-
tion of Pender is placed at $1,179,390.

Western If. C. It. R. ;

The Asberille Expositor says: AVe

have received a private letter from Maj.
H. M. Miller, the efficient Superintendent
pi the fiouvicts on tlie Western N. C. Itail-roa- d,

in which he says : 'YYe have now
246 convicts and are pushing the work,
aud expect to make such a showing, thai
we can not only ask, but demand aid, and
hope that all Will see that those who are
connected with the road are determined
to build it. Col. Tate and Maj. Allen seem

to think ef nothing else but poshing ; and
it ispob, push, all the time."

i i

r, Mr. James - BeiW-rmerl- y of Smith- -
ville, but now pilots at Fernandina j

Josh Billings.
ims lmmuaDie numorist will arrive in

the city this evening from Raleigh and
will talk to the good people of Wilinins- - a

ton to-nig- ht. It is unnecessary to! dwell
upon the fact that he will talk to some
purpose and that his every word is a of
langh and his every look a grin to his
audience. He entertained the Raleishites

- K 9

on Friday and Saturday nights, the last
named readings having been given by
special request of prominent citizens

i
and

the proceeds applied, at Mr. Billing-sow- at
wish, to the benefit of the Lee fundi. lie
was greeted with huge houses on', each
occasion, when people laughed, will had
never laughed before and those who always
laughed then laughed- - the more, Those
who do not see josh to-nig- ht mav ive to
regret it .1

Something Wrong.
We have now before us two letter from

different portion j; of the State complain-
ing of irregularity in the reception; jof the s

Review. One of these from gentle
men at Hickory,' one of the most pfoniin- -

ent firms in the Western part of the State,
says : " We are pleased with vour
paper think it one of the best dallies in
the State. Our approval of your' paper
calls for disapproval of the irregularity
with which w receiv6 it, getting t only
every other day and then two papers at a
time. Ask your Postmaster if thjs can- -
not be remedied." The oth r complaint,
which is from a I dinerent section of the
State, is of the isame nature. We refer
the matter to Col. Brink with the request
that he try and "erret out the trouble on
the routes as ve know that it is not in the
office here. .

Thieves on the Rampage.
Some thief trfed to enter the tikiKo nf

Mr. Sharph, oyer in Brooklyn, be--
tween three and four o'clock thisimorn- -

i i

ing, after the mobu had gone dowu and
darkness prevailed.

The thief tried a key in the door, but
that not working he used a long pole,

about fifteen feci long, and endeavored to
force onen one! ot the wimiows The
noise aroused the occupants and the thief
vamoosed, leaving the key and pole behind.

A RAID ON 4TAS. E. KINGS? UOCSK.

. Sunday morning, about day, some thief
endeavoured to fob the house of James E,
King, colored,' situated on Sixth j street
between Red Cross and Campbell, but,
like the one above, and no doubt t was

the same one, was frustrated in his plans.
The thief, goinpto the back of the house,
got on the j piazza. and hoisting

one of the windows to Kiug's bedj-room- ,

nlxnit a foot, thrust a long pole into the

room and succeeded in pulling oulj wme

of his wife's clothing aud an overcoat,
Seeing that he could get nothing else from I

this quarter' as he couid not cuter, a
part of the betlstejxd coveriug half of the
window, he weuf to the side of the house,
nd setting anf old mantlepiece that was

. - I
U-in- fr in fhf vii'ril nlacM it under one ot

O ' ; 1

the windows and getting up on it, was
forcing open the window, when Iving was

awakened and the thief was scared tjff.

WORK OX A COMMISSION HOlfc.
ill

Riitnrdav niffht last some one endeav- -

oured to get Into one of our commission
houses, by cutting a hole in the door, so

as to pull back the .bolt and opeu it. He

cut his way through the wood but behind

this waaa large piece of sheet iron, Which

he could not penetrate and was therefore

compelled to give his job up. j

another effort. ij

Yesterday j morning about 1 oplock,

some one entered tlie house of Allen Evans,

on Sixth street, between Chestnut and

Mulbeny, ad entering his room, was I

! 1 II
about te cotlimence work wuen jCvans j

wife was awakened and - the thief fright - J

vi

Auother very interesting coimaumca
tion from Mrs. Mary Bayard Clarke, the

;

sectnd of the! series, vill be ft.tmd !lon tlx

third page of. this issue

i' - j.


